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TURKEY BUYING ARMS

FROM 6ERMAN MAKERS
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LOS AN0KLK8, Dec. 2. Recover
lug from tho Infliionco of tho anoa.
tliit admlnlsterod him before ho
una operated upon for appendicitis.
Ad Wolgast, tho lightweight

whoso sudden Illness resulted
In cniicollatlnn of his
Thanksgiving Day bout with Freddie
Welsh, Wolgast muttered Inceher-
ently:

"S,iy, dlil he knock me out? DM
I11V

He lepeated tho query over, and
over ngftln, seeming to think the fight
J.iel over. Ho tried feebly to raise to
his elbows, but fell back nearly

muttering:
"Ore, I'm thirsty. I didn't think

he could knock me Hey,
Ur.bo, how did It happen!"
- Hebo Dougherty Is his sparring
partner.
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ItrilN'K FFKtiH VIXIICAT:i
AMI IS (IMII OF IIRHULT

United Pnst flervlcn
CHICA'nO, 2. Detect lo Wro.

J. Hums, tho famous sleuth whoso
lino work led to the arrest of the
McNamaras, culmlnntlng In their

In Judgo Dordwell's court In
l.os Angeles, snld:

"I don't know wl en I'll go to the
coast, but It will tmyii n f"!W da. I

want to sou all concerned brought
to Justice, but Just now will not dis-

cus tho matter.
"I will say that others should hu

punished whose Identity wc know.
"1 am glad to ho vindicated In tho

e)e of tho public. It would have
been a good thing It evidence had
hewi presented to tho rank nnd file
of the unions, so they might Judge for
themselves.

"Thoy would havo supported mo
heartily. Instead of hellelng tho lend
cm who misrepresented tho facts."

LABOR LEADERS WATCHED

DY CALIFORNIA SLEUTHS

Arrest of TIiom Ciiniirrtrd With Cal
ifornia Federation of Iron Workers
F.Nrteil AVIthln a Short Time
Heinmtlniis Jut lleguh

United Press Service
LOS AN0KI.K9. Dec. 2. It Is

learned that detectives havo btiu
watching a number of persons

with the California Federation
of Iron Workers for tho past two
wieks, and Hint arrests will be mndo

Im: sunn tho Indianapolis grand Jury
reports.

The Intention is to have a similar
fedcinl Investigation here,

The prosecution says nensatlonH li.
the McNamarn caso havo just befi'in,
and no one will bo pormlUed'to tea
either McNnniarw except 'n tho pres-enr-o

of witnesses.
Socialists claim that tho entering

of a plcn of guilty flvo days before
tho election Is a scheme to beat Job
Harrlmnn nnd tho soclal'st union In

bor party next Tuesday,

IMPORTANT PKINTKH8' Mr'.KTIXO

Tomorrow afternoon at I o'clock
will bo hold a meeting of ;irlntcri of
this city for tho purposo of Inking up
tho question of organization of 11

local charter of the International
Typographical Union. Tho place of
meeting Is In tho office of the. O.

Smith Printing company. All the
prlntors of the city are urged to in-

tend, as the matter Is a cry Import-

ant one.

Do not forgot the meotlng for the
organization of Social Club to be
held tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 In

the lobby of tho Hotel Baldwin.

Mrs. A. D. Harpold of Bonaina Is

In Klamath Falls on buslnwi today.

I

n:v wiri,i iiavk honk
fhkk, HILTON THINKS

United I'roiH Scrvlca
DKNVKH, Doc. 2. Judgo O, N. Hit.

ton, who wax mentioned oh
marn' chief counsel before Harrow
wim accepted, said:

"If tho trial of the McNamaras had
proceeded, knowltiK what I do about
tlm defense, I believe there In little

(doubt they would hnvo been asqulttcd.
"Kmployos of tho Tim en would

hnvo testified Hint Ran en lined tho ex
plosion,

"A disagreement would bavo been
tho beat tho state could expect."

'

'PROBE COST OF LIVING,

BOARD Of TRADES TASK

. . - -

,

,

lllglirr lst Ten Vrmrv, Milk and
Coal During llio Last Month Am

ieclally Xntiil

United l'resi Serrtca
LONDON, Dec. 2. A committee

mndo up of officials of the Board of
Trado has been appointed to Inquire
Into the hlRh cost of living In Eng
Innd. Though prices hero aro mtfth
lower generally than In tho United
States, thero has been an upward ten

nn.' "'tho mI

as

V

3 i'ii ni. " i'i"-"- '
' .. m iiihaIs t Stit n tliA k nAttlin 01 nsces-i'"""- " " "" i" " "
sltlcs, such as milk and coal, have
been boosted-I- n a manner suggesting
that theso commodities re controlled
by combines. There hsii been a pop-

ular call for governmental Investiga-
tion, ndvth appointment of tho
Hoard of TrttfafaMBsatttee is tho re-

sult, "v ,""'1

SNAKES KILLED

BY WAYNE ADAMS

f.F.CTUtF.K WITH PANAMA PIO
Tl'ltKN, WHO WA8 IN ISTHMV8
nU'NTKY FOl'lt YRAIIM HAS

JITNOI.K TltOPHIF--

Waun 02m Adams, who lectures
as nn accompaniment to Panama
canal pictures, which are to bo shown
at the Houston opera house this and
tomorrow nights, was In the Isthmus
country for four enrs, nnd during
his stay thero killed a number of
largo snakes and other denizens of
tho tropical jungle.

Trophies In tho form of skins and
hides of the destroyed creatures have
been kept by Adams, and he car
rles them with him on his tour. Tney
aro on display In tho lobby of the
opera house today, and aro attracting
considerable attention.

The pictures of tho canal which will
be shown fill a reel nearly half a
long, nnd nre very ontertalntng and
instructive.

BOYS' OPIUM TRAFFIC

IS DONE DY WHOLESALE

Police Get Remarkable) Tale of How
Drug Comes Out Through Trap
Door After Palm f Chink la
Crossed With Silver Coin

United Press 8ervlco
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3. Con-tossi-

that San Francisco messenger
boys carried on a wholesale traffic In
opium, John Hutchlngs and Frank
Slattery, two of ihe youths, told the
police a-- remarkable- tale of tho way
In which they procured and disposed
of tho drug.

They declared that at a second-
hand Jewelry store kept by a China-
man on Stockton street they placed
10 cents In a Chinaman's hand and
a' small package of the drug ap-

peared through a' trap onto a shelf.
In another "Joint" on Washington

street tba drug fiend simply entered
a hallway, put his or her hand
through a hole, dropped the 'money
Into an unseen's hand and grasped a
package thrust Into the buyer's.

The boys declared the Chinese bare
a monopoly on the drug In that dis

trict. They bought for drug Sends.

WHAT WILL PENALTY

OF McNAMARAS BE?
ItAIKK FUNKS FOIl FKJHT

AOAIXHT WHITE PLAQUK

.Mrs, l.uella Stearns h& received
?,000 Ited Cross stamps from the
state association In Portland, nnd they
hnvo been placed on salo at tho pub-

lic library. These stamps sell for one
cent each, and tho proceeds are used
for the study and prevention of
tuberculosis. Tho following tetter
has been received by Mrs. Stcarnrft
from tho Portland effice:

"The tlmo for the salo of tho Red
Cross seals Is drawing very near In
fnct, wo must begin to mako our
plans for a most successful sale,. This
year wo havo been given tho agency
for tho stnto of Oregon, outside of
Portland. Tho clubs wilt not retain
a commission, as tney aid last year,
You know wo have always given the
proceeds to tho Visiting Nurse Asso
ciation, and the money was spent
here In Portland. Now wo will estab
llsh a fund which shall bn handled by
a board of trustees and our own state
federation will becomo an active agent
In tho fight against the great whlto
plague, and tho money can bo used

UPJ. ...... .L ... nMVnti
street railroad " "! '- -"

Dw,

tho

j """", j1ittflmo past montn prices

the

Mr.

inllo

mission, but I am sure you will see
how much greater good might bo ac-

complished If tho whole fund was cot.
lected and managed by ono board.
According "to the formal contracts
which I signed, ovcry cent must be
spent In the tuberculosis work. It
Is for that work alone that tho seals
aro published."

Mrs. A. A. Thomas left for. her
ranch this morning to make final
preparations for closing her home
thero and spending the winter months
In Klamath Falls.

CARNIVAL OF NUDITY

MAKES LONDON PROTEST

City Authorities of Ibritlsh Metropo-

lis at Lust Spurred to Action liy

Practice in Music Halls Under the
(iulse of Art

'Jnltet! Press Service
LONDON, Dec. 2. Public pro-

tests against tho carnival of nudity
In which the London music halls
have been Indulging under the gulso
of "art" has finally spurred the city
authorities to action.

Hereafter a representative of tho
l.oudon city council will attend every
first performance, and If there Is any.'
thing offensive It will be cut ont.

While a few guests for the White
Pelican hotel banquet have already
arrived, tho special sleeper loads from
Ban Francisco are to come In on
this evening's train. It Is expected to
have 2S0 pcoplo at the event tonight,
and seats for that number have been
placed In the dining room.

Among the guests of honor besides
Judge Henry L. llenson of this city
are the following from abread:

Burr Mcintosh of New York, Wm.
S. Gage of New York, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. X. Wendllng, Mr. and Mrs. S. O.
Johnson of San Francisco, Mrs. S. S.
Johnson of Berkeley, W. P. Johnson
and wlfo of Klamath Falls, Judge and
Mrs. W. II. Morrow and Mlsa Mor-

row of San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Arlett of Ban Francisco, C. E
Evans of Weed, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Durgess of Ban Francisco, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Helfrjof Balem, Miss Verde
Clark of Berkeley, Miss Gertrude
Hlni of Ban Francisco, Judge and
Mra. Wm. S. Worden. Major and Mrs.
C. B. Worden, Miss Loulso B. Bar-ge- nt

of Klamath Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy M! Stanley of Fresno, R. M. Croaa

of Portland. II. Nathan of San Fran-
cisco, B. F. Metlar of Ban Francisco,
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MINUTE CONFESSION

liOOKKO FOIl FIIOM TWO MOTH
F.IIH D1HTK1CT ATTORNBT

HAYS THKY WILL MAKK CUUN
IIHKAHT IIKFORK 8KXTKXCK

United Press Bernoa.
LOS ANQELE8, Dec J. Waat

penalty will be Imposed on the Mc-

Namaras when they are arraigned be-

fore Judge Dordwell for sentence oa
Tuesday will bo unknown until that
time. Despite all rumors to the con-

trary, there has been no arrangement
regarding tho sentence.

Judge Dordwell will be a party to
no agreement.

He will sentonco the two men when
they sto arraigned, and if he thtaka
that on a plea of guilty James Mo--
namara merits death, that penalty Will
be Imposed.

That both men wilt make a clean
breast of tbolr crimes before they are
sentenced Is stated by District Attor-
ney Fredericks.

He said these statements would be
taken Into consideration by the court
In pausing sentence.

"So far as I am concerned, I hare
not considered the matter."

A sensational development was
when Fredericks admitted the poe- -

n of other bribe money than the
11,000 alleged to have been seised
from Franklin.

He refused to say
A - 4

INDIANA FEDERAL I

WILL UO (

United Press Service
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 3. Federal

Attorney Miller declares that the fed-

eral Investigation here will continue.
despite the confessions. It Is bettered
that federal Indictments are likely.

The McNamaras' confessions pre-
clude the possibility of their being
tried for many years, but the Iron
Workers' organization records are be-

lieved to Implicate others.

Prove Up on Hoawwteed
Floyd II. Draudenburg made final

proof today before the county clerk
on tho SWU of section A, In township
41 south, rango 13 east. Witnesses
were W. L. Slmms and Walter Rltter.
Tbo land Is located ten miles east of
Merrill, In what Is commonly known
as Sand Hollow. This Is quite an
extensive valley, and when once water
Is seenred for Irrigation, will become
one of the producing sections of
the county.

Many Guests of Honor From Other

Cities at Hotel's Opening Banquet

F. B. Madison of San Francisco, Louis
B. C. Mullgardt of San Fraaetsco,
Miss Ran of San Francisco, Mr. Rye
and Miss Ryan, Harry- - Lawrence of
San Francisco, H. W. Swift of Fresno,
J Ryan and Governor Warren R. Por
ter of San Francisco.

Lnkt Night Slightly Wa
Last night was a little "warmer than

Thursday night. The tow was 3? at
6 e. m.. against 30 at 7 a. m.-- yester
day. At 8 a. ni. It was 28, against
22 at the corresponding hour yester-
day, while last night It was 3? at S

o'clock, against 23 Thursday at the
same hour. The high point yesterday
was 38 at 3 p. ni.,'Just a single, soli-

tary degree higher than the day pre-vio-

at 3 o'clock, 37 being the high
nark Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Frank Adanu and
son Martin of Merrill, who hare bem
guests of the Baldwin, leave tomor
row morning for Ban Francisco, where
Mr. Adama Is called oa titwlaees, ,

i--- -
B. 8. Grlgsby left for Ashland Male

morning. He
after the Bret
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